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~N and ~sC CPMAS spectra t~f compostcd plants are presented, The pla~ts (L. ri~idlum and Zca nu~ys) were 8rowe in ~N enriched medium and 
rennented Ibr several months until an approx. 80'/~ of" the dry matter was lost. In all ~JN spectra the secondary amide/pcptide r:<aks at It? ppm 
contributes more than g0~ of the total intensity. No new ~N peaks art= rornted durinll tile f"crmcntation pro~ess, Older attempts to assisn a sillnifi- 
ea~t fraction of humic acid nitrosen to heteroaromatic structures formed in the fermentation process are thus most probably wrons. 
"N .NM R: ~C-NMR; CPMAS: Compost: Humic acid 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The 1'C NMR spectroscopy has contributed 
significantly toour knowledge of the chemical structure 
of soil organic matter. The application of the solid-state- 
high-resolution-CPMAS-teehaique ev n permits the 
study of complete soils and native humic material 
without any prior chemical treatment, as for instance the 
extraction by aqueous odium hydroxide [1,2]. 
JSN NMR at natural abundance, however, encounters 
eveta greater sensitivity problems, caused by the low 
natural abundance of this isotope and its small and 
negative gyromagnetic ratio [3]. Consequently no serious 
attempts have been made to determine the chemical 
structure of natural soil organic matter nitrogen by the 
CPMAS-technique, although in spite of the central 
biological importance of this element the chemical strut. 
ture of nitrogen in humic and fulvic material is still a 
matter of controversy [4,5]. In the following first at- 
tempts to learn about the practical imits of the tSN 
CPMAS technique as applied to biodegraded plants 
grown on tSN enriched fertilizer are presented. The spec- 
tral changes observed are compared to t3c CPMAS spec- 
tra of the same composts. A previous imilar~SN CPMAS 
study dealt with the structure of melanoidins and similar 
compounds [6]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The soils and composts were freeze.dried and thoroughly milled. 
Lolium rigidum was grown on Hoaglands solutions containing 
potassium nitrate (90°70 ~N enriched) as the sole nitrogen source. The 
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neat harvested plants were composted tinder aerobic conditions at 30eC 
in the dark, Samples were collected after 14.28.46, 52 and 70 days. 
The corn plete samples were freeze-dried and milled, In addition, the 
freeze.dried humic acid fraction obtained from a ¢omposted mixture 
of 10 B corn straw (Zea maysj 0.8~Io N with 25~0 =~N above natural 
abundance with 50 g quartz san d each saturated with water aher 150 
days of fermentation was studied. Tltis humi¢ acid sample contained 
8% N, The )~C CPMAS spectra were taken at 2,3 Teda (25 MHz) it~ 
a Bruker MSL 100 spectrometer quipped with a coatmercial ? ram 
CPMAS probe at a rotation fequency of 4 kHz, The ~N CPMAS sl~c- 
ira were sltldicd in a Braker MSL 300 spectrometer at7 Tesla (30.4 
MHz}, in an identical CPMAS probe at the same rot,arian frequency, 
The proton spin lattice relaxation time Tm was determined indirectly 
by detecting the ==C or m~N magnetisation [7], By variation of the con- 
tact time in a series of CPMAS spectra, the time relevant for the 
polarisation transfer TN. and the proton spin lattice relaxation i  the 
rotating coordinate system TtoH were determined, The ~JC cl~emical 
shifts are given in the TMS ( = 0 ppm) scale, ~SN spectra re referenced 
to glycine (=0 ppm), 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In Fig. 1 tSN and ~C CPMAS spectra from the L. 
rtgidium compost are shown. The bottom spectrum 
shows the unfermented starting material, while the spec- 
tra of the complete fermentation products ampled after 
2-10 weeks are presented above. In the I~N spectra of 
the starting material signals are found at 344, 139, 114 
(weak shoulder), 87, 52, 40 and 1 ppm. The signals at 
355,221 and -48 ppm are spinning side bands (first and 
second order) of the strong signal at 87 ppm. In the figure 
they are marked by asterisks respectively arrows. Their 
distance from the peak isthe rotation frequency ~'R (4000 
HZ) for the first order and twice ~R (8000 Hz) for the 
second order, The signal centered at 87 ppm represents 
82-87°70 of the total intensity and is assigned to the pep- 
tide nitrogens of proteins. In the range between 95 and 
120 ppm also the ~SN signals of quinonimines should oc- 
cur. The strong peptide signals, however, render them 
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Fig. I, “C nnd ‘%J CPMAS spcrrra of rhc camplrlc frccxc&icd compostr of L. ri@htrtr plant material. (*I %23 SI spinning side bnnds I st or&r; 
(4) SSR = spinning side bands 2nd order. 
unobservable. The most plausible assignments of the 
resonances are shown in Table I f3]. 
During composting the signals from the free amino 
groups and the nucleic acids are diminished most rapid- 
ly. Simultaneously NH4+ (-9 ppm) is formed, No new 
signals appear in this series of spectra. It is thus im- 
probable, that the composting process leads to the for- 
mation of new heteroaromatic nitrogen containing ring 
structures to Schiff-bases, as has been claimed previously 
(see reviews [4,5]). The “N signals expected for such 
structures arc indicated as missing signals at the bottom 
of Table I. 
The parts of the composts oluble in aqueous odium 
hydroxide were also measured in solution by the inverse 
gatcd decoupling technique. No additional signals were 
found, thus indicaeing, that no rSN signals were suppress- 
ed in the cross-polarization experiments. 
Compared to the 13C CPMAS spectra the changes 
observed appear to be less dramatic and of smaller 
magnitude. Furthermore most of the changes in the “N- 
Table I 
Possible assignments of the ‘sN-NMR spectra of the L. rigidttm composts given in Fig. I 
Signal Rel. intensity (Vo) Assignment 
I“ F” . 
344 ppm 2 >1 residual nitrate ions 
114-140 ppm 4 5 nitrogen at position 9 in purine base of nucleic acids 
87 ppm 82 87 peptide nitrogen of proteins 
40-55 ppm 8 5 -NH2 groups in bases of nucleic acids 
0 ppm 4 >1 free amino groups of peptides, amino acids and amino sugars 
- 10 ppm 0 4 NH: 
Missing signals: 
95-120 ppm ctuinonimines” 
160-180 ppm pyrrols 
280-320 ppm Schiff-bases 
-290 ppm phenazine derivatives 
a Intensities: I= iniatial, F: final 
b Possibly hidden under the strong peptide signal 
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Compo~ltioo f the ¢.mp~tcd m~l{ri;d a~ d¢l~mlnctl b~ lal~ltr~tion 
or the "C,CPMA$ ~p¢~lr. 
Pla~,~tbl¢ a~stpnmcm or tl~< ran~¢~ ts~¢ lID: 
220~160: ¢~arbe.~yl~(arbonyl 
160-1 tO: most afomatt¢ ,~lr~l~:t~¢o 
11 !- 60: carbohydtal¢ tl<rivcd ,~tru<t~l~¢~, C%et of l~ptlde~ 
a0- 4~: me~ho,~.vlilrOup~ 
4~- 0: aliphatt¢ ~tru~Jtur=~ 
l);ly~ of inl¢i)ralion r~nt!e tppm} 
¢om- 220* 160 160- 110 110-60 60-4~ 
~sdnt~ t~'~} (%:1 (%1 (%) 
0 9.'/ i0,4 4#.4 9,'/ 
14 9.0 I 1.7 ~0.2 IL3 
42 10.9 13t,~ 40,0 9.S 
$6 10,6 14,0 40.1 9.1~ 
70 13.4 15.6 30.~ 10,4 
45-0 
21,8 
20.9 
20.3 
26,3 
30.0 
Table I11 
Relaxation times for I~N In a CPMAS experimem 
Sample SiBnal ?'M)i T=O T.~ 
(ppm) (ms) (ms) (ms) 
Starling 86 0.23 5,3 220 
material 40 0.09 5.5 
(0 days) 0 030 6.9 
Cam plete 8fi 0,09 6,2 
compost 40 0,06 6.4 
after 70 days 0 n,d, n,d, 
I0 ~ 
" Determined in the ~)C spectra 
l t i l l i  I l i l h l  I I I I I l l h l  I l l l i  I I I I I t l l l  I i [ I  !1111111 i i  
400 300 -200 iOO ppm 0 -100 
Fi~. 2, °NCPMA~ sp~lrum or Ih~ htJml¢ acid fraction era  Zca moys 
¢ompo~! after ISQ days 0t fermentaiion. 
fairly similar, significant differences in the individual 
Tmq are seen at least for the unmodified starting 
material, The Trot appear to be significantly reduced by 
the tempest ing procedure, The T~H time, relevant for 
the repetition of  the CPMAS pulse sequence and thus 
for the signal-to.no~se ratio is reduced by more than an 
order of  magnitude in the composts probably through 
the formation of free organic radicals. 
In Fig, 2 the ~N spectrum of the humic acid fraction 
from a corn straw/sand mixture after 150 days of 
fermentation is given. The spectrum is very similar to 
those from the complete humified L, rigidum biomass. 
Again the signal at 87 ppm contains more than 80% of 
the total intensity and the small well-defined signal at 
0 ppm can be ascribed to free amino groups. From the 
data presented here it appears probable that most of the 
nitrogen in recent soil organic matter emains in at most 
slightly modified protein-like secondary amide structures. 
This conclusion is in contradiction to the results obtain- 
ed from classical chemical analysis, where approximately 
50°70 of  the total nitrogen remains unidentified [4,5], 
spectra seem to occur in the first 14 days of  fermenta- 
tion, while those for the carbon spectra occur more 
steadily during the whole fermentation period. At the 
end of  the composting the Lofium biomass had lost ap- 
proximately 80°70 of the carbon but most of the nitrogen 
was still present, Table II compiles the relative intensies 
of the ZJC spectra given in Fig, 1. It becomes obvious 
from the integrals, that in the tempest ing process 
carbohydrate-derived structures are most rapidly con- 
sumed and thus the spectral range between 110 and 60 
ppm is reduced in intensity compared to the carboxyl, 
the aromatic and the aliphatic region, Decomposition of  
the carbohydrate structures i not likely to influence the 
nitrogen-containing moieties of the plant material. 
In order to learn the quantitative limits of  the lSN 
CPMAS spectra the relevant relaxation times for two 
probes the starting material and the compost after 70 
days are shown in Table III. Contrary to the relaxation 
times determined for ~3C [2], where al TCH values were 
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